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Jennifer C. Blumenthal, Esq.
Burr & Forman LLP

Post Office Box 1431

Charleston, South Carolina 29402

Dear Ms. Blumenthal:

We received your letter requesting an opinion of this Office on behalf of the Commissioners of Public
Works of the City of Charleston, South Carolina, d/b/a Charleston Water System ("CPW"). In your
letter, you informed us that Charleston County recently adopted an ordinance that "attempts to make
unlawful the act of denying or conditioning sewer services to residents of the unincorporated area of
Charleston County (the "County") based on annexation into the city limits, if sewer service is available
and is adjacent to or crossing the boundary of an improved parcel." You state this ordinance "attempts to
force municipal sewer providers to provide sewer service to residents of unincorporated areas of the
County." You note that no contractual agreement exists between CPW and the County for sewer service.
As such, you present the following question.to us:

Can a county in South Carolina make it unlawful by a specific county ordinance for
municipal commissioners of public works to refuse to provide sewer services to
residents of unincorporated areas of the county or otherwise require municipal
commissioners of public works to provide such sewer service without any condition
for annexation or without a contractual agreement to provide such service to
unincorporated areas of the county?

Law/Analvsis

The ordinance you reference states as follows:

Within the unincorporated areas of the County (excluding special purpose
districts which provide sewer) it shall be unlawful to deny or condition sewer
services to residents of the unincorporated area based on armexation, if sewer
service is available and is directly adjacent to and/or crossing the boundary of
an improved parcel.

You indicate County Council adopted this ordinance on September 19, 2019.

As we stated in numerous opinions, we must begin with the presumption that the ordinance is
valid and enforceable. On. AttV Gen., 2009 WL 1968616 (S.C.A.G. Jun. 12, 2009). Our courts
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